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~But liit -foua uffur-d a teiporixy blight
or déeay ' Have yen relaiçed your ispi-
ritua eîercises ? Arc vou net giveni 2o
niuch te) prayer ? Arc yeni net calingt
uipon Cod ? Are voitflot stirringvour-
rtelf tip te takc hold tiponi hinf? Anre

oil eot tzo diligent iin the pertisal or
CdsWord ? Are Vou not putting

fbrth the vigour of tfie Christian lifè
-it4 Vour faitia no. excrvised-is vour
love ho God grown cold and 'lan-
giilin--i your desire tor God's <lory
fet-ble and iiuolerattive--andl vour seuil
dotit fadle as a l-af ? Mihen, what can
revive you but the grace, of (cd-the

uiknu influences or lîir spirit-these
influtences sought andi obtai ned-that
gtrace desirecd and îvaited foe? CIOto the
fountain of ail gracions intînences-exer-
cise the graces conférrcéd upon you-
faith-chiaiity-hiope: waituonG -
ttupplicate the spirit-walk in& love: Let
patience have ils erfect work: Resist

.Qi : voi th chlligblighting intinen-
ces of the wmorldl: be frequent in prayer :
dien God shall againhbe unto you ag the
dcw : yeu shail grow as the Eily, ar.d cast
forthi yeur rom as Lebanon . your
branches shahl spread, and your heauty
bc as thie olive tree, and yotir srnell as
Lebanon. Instead of fading as a leaf,
veu rhall se as a trep planted by the ri-
vers of water, that hringeth forth ils fruit
in ils season-your l wili net writhcr.

Buit thesc words have a natural as
mell as a çpiritual refecv'nce. IlWMe ail
do fade as a leaf; and our iniquities, like
the wind, have taken iii away." Iltre,
tee, the figvure is !ztrikinglv alponsite.-
When we g-o aliroad aîid the scenes ý
nature at tbis qecagon. -ehat (Io we bhhld?
Po )e w net obsetrve the trees! every where
astrning the brown or velwhue, ilhat
is thie sure precurs or of decav ? The
Fight ie net withiolt itsz interest. God bans
Iliven in this, as in other instanven, to
the marks of' cieca. a heautv ail their
owvn. Thle poet speaks of the "' linos
vrhere hcauity inr."in thi, face cf die
deadl I canýnot but have bjeen noticed,
-at ail evc'nhs, in the. hues <'f auituin -

hoetrees arc beîititiii. even in decay
-whble they are r( ~juttlueir suniuner
glories--aind baring -tiiczîistivts to the
inter's llaist TJhesc velluiv. these fali-

in:g htaves, !speak intvrcst1iwg lessons.-
T , lv r-ciuind ul, t' oiir orn 'decay, and
of thi t'Ciz$es ofithat ducay ; and we. zsec

1 n timir fate ani enibleni of' our oîvn, -
1111es-. hieing dead in »Adaux, we arc iiiivde
aivew in Chri8t. Our' !tatp is net, yoln
Nrili observe, 'cGilpared Io thle tre on

lilliuh the leaf grwê- ljut tù0 Ille icaf. -- ,
It is not tiaiui ', fade as thu trcu±. but nu
the leaf Sonue trees uzrew hu a long age.
The oak, or the cedar nîay cSint ils illeux-
salid vears, and sztill floulrislî. But the
leafhludls in spring and dies in autl Wn;3.

speedily dees it coule te a close ! Look
at our thirec, ,core vears and ten-,%vli-,t
aire thiey ? I Iow ujuichdy tin they p~
Oiie geertoni siept away-and tl'c
next is fast treading on its3 hc'ls. 'tuf
follow our fiuîhers; but a t'ei vears laier
te thue crrave. The grave bas n et loiiu,
close 0 overtlheiiirhcn it rccives relu.
Th'e succession is altnost like, the cun
wdîve upon thie othier A few ycarq, with
their eruwdn events, and their Imisv
iiieniories, lin On ie(w look imich. It is
a strceh of the imagination te pass flia
intervcniung gulf, and bring the pabt, ù-
vent, or year, or o1jeet beibre is. llovi
much, bas bappened since that timue or
event!1 The vears that fil) the interval
as WC travel tfiein over again, Seer lom,
indeed. Btit in anutlher view, hoiv short
the intervening finie 1 Aud since our
boybood-wbien wre earried a parent, pur-
haps, te the grave-or whe(n iuve baw that
incident, or marked that cv-ent-liov
Ahort, how very brief, àlie period! Arc
wc olil ?-we cannot bave long te ive.-
One or two years inay close olir earthhY
p)ilgriinage. Are wc in niidffle lhUe ?-

eomne tcn, or twen)ty,, or thirty years, per-
haps, wuili bc, the Iinuiit of' our existenice.
Are -ive in the moriiing cf our days ?-
What aftcr al' is our life ? Ilear the
l>sainit on the suibjeut,-"l As for mian,
bis iliy8 are as grass; as a flower cf the
field, se lie flotirisheth. For the winu
pascth over it, and it is zene; and theî

place thereof shall know 'it ne niore."-
The p repiiet sas : Il Ail lleshi i, grass,

and ail thbe goodlimess thereof i; as the
flower or' the field ; the grass wvithierethi,
the, flowcer 1.tdethi ; because the spirit cf
the Lordl blewtth upon it: !iireiv ilie
peeple is grass." The Aipestle _says :
1-What is vour bife ? It is eveni a vtpour.

that appearethi a littie tiine, and tâcen va-
nisheth w'v.

Buit mir life is net only short, it is
frail and precarieus. It is one tl utunin.
ht is pet a wivht more secire, than is th£
connection of the Icaf with the brancli on
which it bianags. It is as sikv) or as fra-
g"ile, and as iincertain as the existenen,
cf the leaf, wvhichi evcry bla8t: may takze
away, nid consrign te the fate of it8 fel-
liws. A thousand accidents mat-v dcstroy
that whiich ban6e% by tE frail a fibre, aud


